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摘    要 
I 




















＝94%，WC 粒度为 1μm）基体可以稳定生产金刚石涂层；但是， 适合


















































Diamond is the world's hardest substance currently known. It exhibits good wear 
resistance, high strength and thermal conductivity, low friction coefficient, high 
chemical stability,low friction coefficient and excellent  adhesion resistance during 
maching non-ferrous metals and good corrosion resistance. Such advantages make 
the diamond widely used in optical, semiconductor and cutting tool industrial 
applications. The cemented carbide cutting tools deposited with CVD diamond 
coatings have been widely used in machining non-ferrous materials, such as graphite, 
silicoaluminum, ceramic, plastic, wood and carbon fiber composite. 
  The deposition of high quality diamond coatings on cemented carbide cutting 
tools is influenced not only by deposition conditions, but also by the cemented 
carbide substrate material, composition, WC particle size and the cobalt content and 
etc.. The optomization of these factors and coating process are huge issues for CVD 
diamond coated tools. This study focuses on the influence of substrate material, 
nucleation temperature and CH4/H2 ratio on the deposition rate, chemical 
composition, microstructure and performance of the diamond coating.How to choose 
the grain size of diamond coatings for different applications has also been studied. 
This study will provide a theoretical basis forputting the high-performance 
deposition of diamond-coated tools and equipment into the national ranks of major 
science and technology for twelve countries in 2012 twelfth five-year planning 
"high-end CNC machine tools and basic manufacturing equipment" .The conclusions 
are listed as follows: 
1. Microstructure and chemical composition of cemented carbide substrate greatly 
impact the diamond coatings.This study focuses on the effect of WC grain size of 
cemented carbide on the adhesion, microstructure and coating performance of 
diamond coatings. The results reveal that the industry standard carbide grades of 















coatings; However, the most suitable for diamond-coated cemented carbide substrate 
should the one with Co content of 6% and WC grain size of 1.5μm. This substrate 
coated with diamond coatings exhibits suprior performance, 50% higher than those 
of standard substrate coated with diamond coatings. 
2. Nucleation stage during deposition of diamond coating belongs to 
heteroepitaxial growth. Nucleation phase during diamond growth is directly related 
to the purity, adhesion and performance of the diamond coating. This topic focuses 
on the effect of nucleation temperature on the microstructure, adhesion and the 
properties of the diamond coatings. The results confirmed that higher nucleation 
temperature results in higher purity, better compactness, more uniform particle size 
and higher growth rate of diamond coatings. 
3. CH4 and H2 is the only raw material for CVD diamond coatings. CH4/H2 ratio is 
directly related to the performance of and purity of the coatings, especiall to the 
grain size of diamond. This study investigates the influence of CH4/H2 ratio on the 
microstructure and performance of the diamond coating. The results show that the 
higher the CH4/H2 ratio, the lower the purity of diamond coating, but the higher the 
deposition rate. And the difference of CH4/H2 would affect the growth of the coating 
method.When CH4/H2 ratio is less than 1.5%, the growth of diamond coatings is in 
columnar form. As CH4/H2 ratio increases, the growth of diamond coatings gradually 
changed in layer by layer. Meanwhile with increasing CH4/H2 ration, the grain size 
of diamond coating is reduced. The application of diamond coating depends on the 
grain size.The diamond coating of coarse grains should be used for cutting soft 
materials while the diamond coating of fine particles show the best performance for 
machinning uneven hardness materials. 
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第一章 绪   论 
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第一章 绪 论 

















































用这项技术(RDCJ)权，并取得了 NIRIM 的专利代理；该公司在 1988 年成功研制
出了硬质合金基体表面沉积出金刚石膜的涂层工艺，自此，在人造金刚石技术












1. 研究硬质合金基体不同 WC 颗粒度对金刚石涂层刀具性能影响； 
2. 研究形核温度对金刚石涂层附着力的影响； 
3. 研究不同的 CH4与 H2比对金刚石涂层性能的影响； 
1.2. CVD 金刚石涂层技术 


































此 CVD 涂层可以涂高达 100μm 的膜层，可以在硬质合金车削刀片或钻井平台用
钻头等广泛应用。CVD 涂层根据涂层材料的种类不同，又可细分为金属化合物
CVD 涂层与金刚石 CVD 涂层；而 CVD 金刚石涂层根据形成的方式不同，又可细
分为高温高压法 CVD 金刚石涂层及高温低压法 CVD 金刚石涂层；课题中重点研
究高温低压法 CVD 金刚石涂层；高温低压法金刚石 CVD 涂层深入研究：总结了
要沉积金刚石涂层的必要条件如下： 
1. 在气相中需要大量的氢激进原子； 





























1.2.1. HFCVD 法 
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